Effects of continuous positive airway pressure therapy on right ventricular function assessment by tissue Doppler imaging in patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome.
The effects of continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy on right ventricular (RV) function in patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) has not been previously studied by tissue Doppler imaging (TDI). The aim of this study was to assess RV function using TDI in patients with OSAS before and after CPAP therapy. Twenty-eight patients with newly diagnosed OSAS in the absence of any confounding factors and 18 controls were included in this study. The peak systolic velocity (S'm), early (E'm) and late (A'm) diastolic myocardial peak velocities at tricuspid lateral annulus, isovolumic acceleration (IVA), myocardial precontraction time (PCT'm), myocardial contraction time (CT'm), and myocardial relaxation time (RT'm) were measured. All echocardiographic parameters were calculated 6 months after CPAP therapy. The RV diastolic parameters such as E'm velocity and E'm-to-A'm ratio were significantly lower, RT'm was significantly prolonged, A'm velocity was similar in patients with OSAS compared to controls; and the RV systolic parameters such as IVA and CT'm were significantly lower and S'm was similar in patients with OSAS compared to controls. At the end of the treatment, 20 of 28 patients were compliant with CPAP therapy. E'm velocity, E'm-to-A'm ratio, IVA, and CT'm increased, PCT'm, PCT'm-to-CT'm ratio, and RT'm decreased significantly after therapy, whereas S'm velocity and A'm velocity did not change after CPAP treatment in the compliant patients. OSAS is associated with RV systolic and diastolic dysfunction, and 6 months of CPAP therapy improves the RV systolic and diastolic dysfunction.